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HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 30,
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ihmujh to St. Lrnis daily
also
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are made for the North and East;
for
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points tbe Soateast.
tions via Sbreveportor
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II O.O.O, fall, rtniKKlHin refund money.

Ralph McFle, Manila, forraelyol
Hnnta Fe, and a rough rider, baa
been appointed clerk of the Diatriot
Midaoao.
Court of Zambooga,
Judge Irkia, an attorney, who hM
anrved in tbe Twenuy-slxt- b
regiment of volunteers, is tbe judgs
of tha district.
SUU 10 CURIC FOR CHOL-KUINFANTUM.
''Last May," says Mrs. Curtis
linker, of llookwalker, Ohio, "an
infant child of our neighbor's waa
atilTeritig from cholera infantum.
The doctor had given up all hopes
1 took
a bottle of
of recovery.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the house,
telling them I felt sure It would do
good if nerd according to diree
lions. In two days' time (be child
had fully recovered, and is now
(nearly a year since) a vigorous,
healthy girl. I hiive rccomnended
this remedy frequently and bva
never known it to fail iu any sin
gle uiMtHiice. For sale by all drug
giatl.
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In Sierra county out of an area of
1, 073.0(H) acres thereare appropriated 107,115 acres while 1,791,010
are still sufijVot to eutry of which
1,510,031 acres are surveyed, while
74,875 aoes art reserved.
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prfut bvftlth."
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"No trouble to answer Questions.

and prufuaH inrnatmatimi. Tbo wnrlrly
apiwantnn of t he nmnava for two inon t In
a phy"
anpml her vitality until ahe
leal wreiib. Hoi nprvoiia avalt'tii gave
way. Then ranm the trial of Wlno of
Cardul anil the mrt. Mra. Mlti'liH'a
iiKht to comumiid Wine of
aiperlnnn
I'ardul to aiifferliiK women lu wonla of
burning eloijiivmio,
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WINE OP CAROUI
V"
haa broiiRht permanent rallnf to a million Buffering; woiutiii Hho war on tbolr
way to prninalura aravn. Mra. Mlit:hnll
waa faat flanlliiliiKlii health, whrin Win
of t'ardul prfonuei a "wtnidprfiil oura"
In her oaae. Hha anfliintil with tha

Attorneys at Law,
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Your llowale With Cwaoarata.
t'litliitrtlc, eiira oonatlnntlon tnrevttr.
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NEWCOMB & HOLT
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physioian, of Tammis, Colombia, iu a recent letter states: "Last
March 1 bnd ah a patient a young
lady sixteen years of age, who had
a bad attack of dysentery. Every
thing t preriviibed for btr proved
ineffectual and she was growing
wornu evtry hour.
Her parents
were pure ebo would die. Bhe bad
become so weak that she oould not
turn over in bed. What to do at
thin critical moment was a study
for me, but I thought of Chamber,
laiu'e Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
llemeiiy and as a last resort
it. Tbe most wonderful
reHiiltwaa effected. Within otght
hours she whs feeling much better;
inside of three days she was upon
her feet and at theendof one week
was entirely well." For sals by all
druggists.
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Beware of tit dealer who tries to sell
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Making close connection with all trains to and from Lakt
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
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Place,

LAS ANIMAS

'Bf ItlMp,

Tkr Yfar

Official orders hare been issued
tliHtthe olieep grazing seaaou on
the Oila river forest reserve clone
upon August 31st, and tbat after
said date no sleep mast he permitted to grace tvithiu tbe limits
of said rcsfrve.
All owners of
elu't'p permitting their flocks to
grar.e tvUliIn tbe reserve after Aog
tiMl ,'iltit, will be liable to proseoa-lio- n

floM.
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ri. atn. lac.au
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in, gentlemen.
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MARH

dollars

for treapassand will be reported to tbe United States attorney for
proHfciitioii.
Daring the year permits for RraiEiD? ott ttiat reserve
was iesned for 19H,3'JO irfieep, 27
600 cattle and 3, 50 J horse.
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I'or Sa'e ot this Office,

A man had 75o and owed a man
a dollar. lie took tbe 75o to a

pawn broker and pawned itforSOo.
receiveing a ticket showing tha
trausactior. On tbe way down the
street he met a friend and borrow,
ed 50o on the pawn broker's ticket.
Being 25 ahead and having $1 in
bin poasnssion he paid his debt of
$1. Who was out tha 25 centsT
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oarenta of aneh children wbete
at the preaent time the ia
be tbev are atde ao to d i, but in cane
ow par aa a weul producer, and of their inabilttv by reason of miv
jbe coyotca vail taidl tie ruine erty, the aame ahull be paid for by
pf onoe proaperoua mining campe tte board of education, or achool
directora of the aevcral districts,
-- republicao
proaperitjr.
out of the eehool fund "
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from a vieit to bis fnther'a

ASTOUNDED THE EDITOJl.
Editor 8. A. Drown, of
H.

C,

eurprieed

wee onco

''Though

imtnen-eel-

ffering from DyapepMiii," iie wrilee,
"my wifo waa greatly run down.

She htd no trenntli or vigor ami
auifnred grent dtelreHH from her
Hlomach, but elm tried Electric
Mittera which helped her at once,
and, after ueing four dottles, ehe
ie entirely well, can oat anything.
It'e a grand tonic, and Hh K"'dle
laxative (pielitiea are Bfilendnl for
For Indignation,
torpid liver."
LoeH of Appetite, Stomach end Liver troiiMeH it's a poaitive, gnaran
te cure. Only fiOo Ikt C. U. Mlll-er'- a
Drug Stoio.

Tbe New Mfiioail'e unwarrant- FAIR VIEW.
and cowardly attack pjoo
Cbrklle in.s'iii- t Mttheadr.' Y 54,
OeneUI Vance is univereal-K Yale! A I. b irc.it lie from Kiiiile liot Fl
therier
ooodrnjued by the people of day. When they muhed
caM
over lhe
the witter
of Sierra county, who have known nd four t. el over the hatiku, ferry
lie i tt th
hiebet iech.l ih year They mer
n for tweuty
year, It i black 'lelaveil
In cna
a lav or
jourual-jmia- "
8utlj
ahipmeui cutjlclea Mr. H.aru'a
jiitacyI

8ur-vey-

-

y

Tne--da-

ter

in

im-ne-

v

"We are not muon of. a aport,"
anys a Kanaaa editor, "but when
we meet a cinch in the road we
We made the following
bargain with a friend yeeterday.
We were to ataod at a given poiut
half an hour and watch the ladies
who panned. For every lady who
reached back toaeeif berakirt was
gripping or tuck it into her belt, we
to leoeive a niekle, and for
every lady who filled to do ho in
w'tlking a block we w re to give
him a dime. We pot, aixty-twnicklcH and pave birn one Hi'ue a
lady with both artua otf cume
w--

re

Die-cov-

d

trana-miauio-

iong-diatnnc- e

MINE It A

u

Ij

S.

NO. 707

APPLICATION

Frank I. Given

llrown,
Hworro County, Newa.Mexieo, haa
muile application for a United Stntea patent for tlie (oent South West Lode uiel
the KoyBtone Lode Mininit claiina, cou ,
of

,

Andrew Kelley

Ltl Ci ucea, jSew Mexico,
June 17. IliOl
Notice ia bercbv idven that Coney T
whose xist ollico a blresa ia

etituling the

Hlierill
Assignor
Supt. of Uchwila

i.P. Chandler

United Statea Land Office,

.

.

counr dates.

iu May and Novem
her District Court for the 'ihird Jmsicia
District convenes in Sierra County, lug
Honor, JudteF. W. Puiker, preaidiiiK.

Fourth Mondays

A. T. & 8. F. Ti'y CO.

lime Table in Effect bt Lake
.Vliner.ilSuivey No. lOIHI, aituate
Valley, January 1st, 190.
in the black Kuinte Mininu Hiatriet.
MexTrain Arrives 12 0") j. ro.
County of Hierra, Territory of New
ico;
Train Departa 12 25 p. tr
The aaid ireat South West Lode Minitnr
O. A. UalLock, Agent.
CUini, coverii.K 1"0 feet of the tirent
South Weat Lode in .t direction North
SUNDAY Tl.AlN TAKEN OFF,
fiom the
ileureea, HO miiiut. a
Lake Valley Station, January
in
the
Point, No. 1; uml lyinu
Sunday train Beivico
Southwest quarter of Heel ion 2 and the 31et, 1900
(troup

Minim.-(;iaiins-

ry

North-wes- t
tin. liter of Section 11. in on Lake Valley branch ia diecon-linueNew
Twp. lt)!Sout.ii of ninne (I Went of
Train wdl run daily,
Mexico Prineipil .Meridian, and more
Sunday.
followe:
d
except
its
p irticul.ii ly
.
No. 1, identical
O. A. HallocK,
cinu at
Cum
Bouth-wecoiner of amended lowilh
i in. by 14 in.
cation, a porphyrv Htoiie
12 iu. in the
TDK HOME GOLD CURE.
bv4 in,, inarkod
d.

Aeu

C.-r-

i

12

la.it

lOiei

with a lie und of stone 'a ft. Au iLgenioue IreHtinentby Which
Drunkards are Heing Cured
ft. biiHC itloiik'Hi le, whence the
his(h,
.
S. V. Cor.
2, P. 10 S. U.tlW.benrn
Daily in Spite of Tbeniael vee
Soiitli
decreet .'!7 iniimtcs VVoi-- t 127
12
in.
fuel distill; and a pinon tree
No Noxious Doaee. No Weaken-inNorth
acriood B.
of the Nerves. A l'lena- 1

Itround,

ii

indi-aiiiul-

K

r.lbcara
ItliHI

decrees Went 4fs inchea iliat-tntTheme running' South IJH decrees 45
mitiutea East 000 ft. to Cor. No. 2. iden-

04

ant and Poaitive Cure for
the Liquor Habit.

It is now generally known and outlerat-ocorner of amended that Drunkenness
is a disease and not
12
in.
in.
21
atone
by weakness. A body tilled poison, and nerves,
by
location, n trachyte
or conwith
in
2
12tu.
shattered
set
telv
by period-.CHground.
Hin.niarUe.l
eoinplf
stant use of intoxioatiiiK liquors, requires
10! 10
no ant idote capable of neutraliziiiK and
nrmnd of atone l.' ft. high, 2 ft. baae eradicating this
poison, mid dent rev hip the
Sufferers may
uloiiKHide;
intoxicants.
for
iraving
aO
n mutes mow oure themselves nt lioiue without pub.
Thence Nortli :I2 dereea
Kit't loOO ft. to Cor. No. .'I. identical with licity or loss of time from bnisuess by this
N. K. Cor. auiende I n ation, a porphvry wonderful "Homk Goi.n Cube" which baa
after ninny jears of elope
stone 2H in. I'.v 12 in by 3 in. m irked been perfected
treatment of inehrintes. 'J lie
.'1
net 12 in. in tho ground, with tnuuiid study nlami
directions of tbia
fait hf nse aooording
lontT
wonderfu' discovery is positively guRran-- ,
ft. hinli. 2 ft. baae. toed to cure the most ubstinute cnee, no
of tone alongside,
Them e North ( tli:Kr-e- a 45 minute- matter how hard a drinker. Our records
of
West tiOO ft to corner No. 4, identical show the marvelous transformation
into sober induswith N V. Cor. of niii.'iided loc ation, a thousands of Drunkards
men.
and
trious
JlCiiK Vortt Hl'SKANDM!
porphvrv alone 21 in. by 12 in by (i in.,
WiVKH
FA'IHKHS!!
mui Led 4 aol 12 in. iu the ground witii CHILD KEN Cl'HK YOUH
Hi
This remedy is in no sense a noKtrtiin but
ft. hirfh inn specific for this disease only, nnd is so
mound of slono iilonlfaide,
Hkillfullv devised ami prepareO that it is
2 ft hn v:
soluble nnd plensnnt to the
Thence South :t2 dejjree- - aOiiunutca
so that it can be chun in a cup of tea
l
taste,
of
t
nn
No
."00
f
(
i
t 'or
West
plan
coffee without the knowledge "f t he per12 Ocvrieca or
hctfinnim?; eefoietii;
it. Thousands of Drnuliciils
son
of havetaking
:
inii.iit.-- s Kite' ; eont dniiu?
cured themselves with this priceless
ft! ineral
t.
laide
ne
lliet
ivey-wit!,
n niidv, and ns mil' j n.on ha e been cimd
coi
ai d made tempera'' e men by having the
gnrvev No. Itl'ni. 10. 7'l aeref.
and
The
'(; nl looiliou nol'co of 8uiil "Cnun"' adinii dst.errtt by loving friends
or
relatives without t knuwh dgc in
(beat 8 ut'i Wet Mo i - ''loin ia
discoiituined
undbelive
todaythiil tUej
of ten,
in the l!i ( of the
own free will. Do Not
drinkingDoof tli'ir deluded
New Mexico, in Hock
Socorro l'. .:int
bv ai parent Bi'd
not be
Wait.
of l'd SoCorr:
rei'n.ls
14'lnf
the
Drive i,ntthn
misleadinc
iilp.lf
"improvemeiit.'
not dun' v; nn I the intmcd nl
li e
disuBso nt onco and for nil time,
tice of a tid iniui:i,r .liiin ii record, din ' ItoMnfioi.n Ciiiik" is s Id lit the exliemly
r ot Socorro low price of One DoLnr, tliu phicing withthe ndice of tlm
in B o!t 7 at p.ige in reach of everybody a treatment more
it y. New M
C
to $r0.
etTeetnal than otliera contii'g
,"So of the iiTiirdaof sol eoiin'v
Full directions acconu aiiy each fiicksce,
Neir!hh..rinu or .:j .iniiiK cl.i tea nr. SH.ciid ad ice bv skilled
physicians when
the Kevst .lie Lode, on the North, Coi:y n quested wit hont extia charge.
Hi nt pre'1 . Iliow
n, cl.iiin ml
to
on receipt of
the
world
of
any
part,
paid
Mining One Dollar. Address Dept. K
Tim sai l Ket atone Ledi;D W fl
2K
'daim, covcrim.' from dia. overc p .int No. II. (41 L, ! i ' X )M lJAN V. 2J:tl and
Street, l'hilidelphia.
1, K50 ft. in a dirnclion North 11 ''.eareea
All oorrcspondonoe strictlv oonfldential.
lit) ndnnlea Weft, and C20 ft. in a ilirec-l.oa0 nib nti's I'.aat of
South U d.v't-eethe Kevstoi e lide; nn Ivimt in the
OF
of Section 2, 'Pp. 10 S K. START A
f
Weat
tl W. N. M. P. M .and more particularly described as follows:
Our new book entitled "40
ItcKinnim: lit Cor. No. 1. identical with
Cor. No, 4. Keip'aki'
lode, Mineral Money-MakiDIdeas," ia worth
identical with the its
in gold to every man who
Survey No 1005.
weight
of
tho intended
North wea' Corner
to start a legitimate, paying
a (Hirphyry atone in irked 1 and wanta
Soulh-e.is- t

l
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BUSINESS

one-hal-

"ItTovir Own I

lnca-tioi-

mail order business. It tells you
what to do and how to do it uc
fooT
cesefully. Send us CUc to day and
with a mound of stene I1 j ft. we wil! scad you tho book, and a
Uie
whence a
ft.ba-along.-idhiah,2
valuable monthly journal one year
Look for it on the light blue enameled
tree 2"i in. in d itmcter fcrihe H. T. free.
4S
tablet
1
01
Each
boxl
niinutes
metal
denroea
south
MieaKttn Crafton baa recently
stamped
CENTURY PUUL1KHINU CO.,
in bulk. All lotto"
been appointed U S.conuni a;0iier f C. C. C. Never sold
Box 73.
Berou Lake, Minn.
W.Cor.
and
theN.
ft
Kast.5.4
dis'itnt;
ioc.
the court of claim, nod received her druggists,
Section 2, Tp. 10 H. K !t W Ivara North
West 2747.3 fl. dis12di'KreuHa2
coiiituiaMion today. She bus already
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
Noticel
tant.
euch.-Optic.
Thence North 75 ilcjneeS 30 minutes
quidilicd hh
New Under the Sun."
Kasl SS0 7 ft. to Cor. N". 2, a quartzite "Something
Andkkw, N M.,
Am. 17. l.HH.
in. iiv to iii. market
All Doctors have tried to cure Catarrh
t i K W A U E O F O I N T M ): X I S VO U
with
2 set 12 iu. iu tho (.'round
N tice ia hereby piven thut my t. ife,
by the use of powders, acid gases, iuha.era
l!i iitu", li n ing left my ed ami ho trd on
and
loon
CONTAIN
THAT
drugs in paste form. Their powdera
UAi'AUUil
'

I

4

, 2(5

iotMl

in by 10 in. Iiy ti in. set 12 in. in

trade-mar- k

gr.-un.-

e;

yin-ip-

l

'

l

KKCUP.Y
aa mercury will purely destroy the
ceowr of iio-;- l
compli tily derange
the w lode eyateiu w hen enteritiK it
ih rough the oiueona am facee Such
be ueed except
articlea ahould
from reputabb-phyaicana- .
on prcacriptiouH
aa tbe damage the) will
do la ten fold to the pood you Cnn
ItaMV
poHf b.lilv iiei(.ve from them.
Catarrh D'ire, m.'itiaf ictured by F
J Cheney A' Co , Toledo, () .Contain
no tnercun , ami i. taken internally,
acting deiectly upon the bbaid and
of the ayateni.
In
mnciia Burfnr-'boring 11 nl I'm Catarrh Cure be
nut you get tbe genuine. It ia
tal-einternally, and made in Toledo, Ohio, by V. J Cheney A Co
AI

......

IV, .;....
,,M
,!., ,.
Ilrnr,
j
gieta. pr'ee 75i jier bottle. Hail'e
Family l'llle are the bent.

I

fr

rangea in the western part
of the county. Mr. Porter left the
Socorro
ame day
Chieftain.

Two Mexican at I'ierro got full
bonsr." mid lay down upon tbe
railroad traok to deep it ofl". Tuen
along.
dny niuhl. A train enme alorg
and ran over thorn and killed them
Ohimheibiin'H Colic, (Miolera
both.
and Dianhoeit liemed y baa a world
wide reputation f:r ite cure. It
our.
THIintSHOKUT
.leaaaiit and
never fuiU and i
A II Hadieville, K v., wn
curior.H anfo to take. For sale by nil drugto It ai n the cauee of the vuet
gie ta.
in the health of Mr. S.
Dee; "A
Rity the Sin
I'. W bilker, who had for a long
returned
tune, endured untold aum ring from Phil ppinesoldior recently
"ItV to Lna Vegaa after an abeenod cf
u chronic bionehi'tl trouble.
all due to Dr. King's New
to find hia wife the
b r linebmid,
''It twoyeara
," w riii-of a
mother
baby.
cutnpletely pined her and alao cured Soientieta will
be
perlex-cprobably
nor littl" grind il.Highter of a seover this
vere attack of
hooping dough."
of tho elixir of life."
It poMitiv'ely curea Conphe, I. a
(irlppe, Hi onchitla all Ttitont ami
With a Tail.
liUtig trouble". ( naratiteeil bottler
.ritlo and ?l.l)0
Trial bott lea free at
The "C" with a tail is the
C. C Miilei' drug niore.
of Cascaret ("andy Cathartic.
of

lCJ-K-

Collt-cro-

tical with

north-boun-

y

long Bu-

Ott

'ret-pi-

more iocationa on the
itruiip
At (I now lie haa a very complete group ol
cluittii.
cojiper
K.I. l'omphey, a ho. .keeper at the I'l
ia
n.lin loa vacutinn ai
Iiko
at tlii pMce. K l'a father and
Mr. Kearu were pjrtnera in Coloralu.
lets when neceesaary and you will
Mia. J. I. ('haulier ia viitltinK frienda never have that severe punishment
Hl.e w.tH uco mpanie I by
in I'rtirview.
inflicted upon you. Price. 25 cts.
Minn Filiia An liTMon, who ia vmitin Inir
Dy all druggiata.
brother at Chloride,
,
In
came
The Tiny Hroe., of
The aum total of the Grant counHtiiwlav to reHiiini work on thoir mine
near the Hilver Monument.
ty achool apportionment amonuta to
W. M. .Armour Iihb Hli!pwI a 'tile over $3.61120.
The total number of
oru fr.iin the Van
thrte tonxof
of
achool
Vr
a
to
ia
ilerbilt.
age in the county
in nipl'ja it
persona
expected
run about I.100.0U per ton.
wa 3.130, making the pro rata at
At two o'clock Moti lity tnorninK a par$1.80 per pupil.
ty reache I F.iir ie ni rout! to the 8
Monument
creek
mine
Ch'orMe
ter
up
The grazing rpbhou fur aheep and
lhe purly coiiniici of .
Porter, John
Hchrnide. L. I. Hohferliy, 1!. S. I'bilh.a gonta on the (Jila forced reserve
ami 'f. II. Mm pliv uinl i.re the the c.ip
italivtx, inaiiiiiiint uli l iniutiij; foreliian. end, on August 31.
At Fiid they have iniicl.inery mei
liRrt Terry of Hocorro accompanito eoiup the mill by nvthode
of ed
U ato l in
aul le conlhli-nby hia family left for Chloride
While we would like ttaee the
HiicceHH,
he will have charge of the
where
Ihlueuoikeil first, tle-- will Ktart villi
the null, hut they wiil be loriv. D if they New Era mine for aevaral months.
only make it
A d ince waa pi von at Falrview
What moat people want is (tome-thin- g
in honor ol aoiuelinily from hi
mild and gentle, when- in
I'lia ior llilla'ooru, or hoth, it ilon't nuti-t"- r
which. They aomnl lines get tlmm need of a phyeic. (MiatnberUin'g
up it! tout any excune.
Stomach and Liver Tab'eta fill tbfc
r bill to a dot.
I'rof. AiiKiixt Mayer baM porn to S
They are paey to
leelitu'e there. take and pleasant in effect. Dyall
ro to attend the Norm
Word haa re.tched here that the Walk
druggiata.
iu
era nre Hiicee.linK In dointf hoiiio '
New York and eipfil to tie back i'i
J. If, Porter, eon of IT. M, Porter
(ir ift hi uitkiiitf t.hini Iiiiiii anon. We
of
time.
thin
Den ver, arrived in town Wednea-da- p
won't
a
only hop.i tliey
ahp cog
1

L

(I'urple Cluck, Hillaboro, bterra Couuty, N. &I.)
Aragon.
CoCenmiinaioceiB.
Tbe Ocean Orove ia the favorite end beet patronized by buaineaa ,amea lteay.
Imuran.
aud
)
u
men, tbe traveling public, mining aud cattlemen, liest meala
H. 11. Llewellyn, ...District Attorney
lodging in town. Meala at all boura.
Probate J uoc
Torres
tVoctqno
V.
Mre.J.
ORCHARD, Proprietreae.
Piohate CleiU
I'tioa.O. Hull
i
A
J. C. Plemmons,. .Treat-urt-

,.

of
orn
atul nutrition

allied

The Goldite Liar.

jut completed
Knifu

1

her jmu- and
or et'jmacb

Thk AovocATttis tliooditUl l'itKr of
ietra Cuiiu'y,

luia

M.-v--

y'i1 Sitrra County AJiaraic ii eittcf'i

V S. Ml!U, H lecuml clam maiUi

a IEKHA CO

lv--t

njiriiiK.

Of health baa no uniformed (piar!iiia
of it prc. If it liil there would be
trtvuU inounimble in every restaurant
evrry my of the year. ftoth in the
of the foixl they
quantity ami quality
eat awl in the umnuer of Ha conuiti- ttoii uuii aud

AbVANCB:

piaYear

contract with C. (auaa of Kocorru

Captain D rt Gilbert of the
United St;tea Artillery eorpa, returned home to Silver City on a
elioit yiait to hia oarenta, Mr, and
Mra. Henry D (Silbeit. Capttin
Gilbert ia now atationed at West
Point but l temoprarily located at
D .lluf, Tex., rn iccruiting aervice.

,t

uly

'2 1,

1

Mil

.

jiint cause or

without

all persona
not he reaponaiblo for any
that
ilteitH eontiiicteil by her.
I

hereby notify

dl

MkUJI

M.MIT1SK..

1ADKM

FirHt piiUliciition Aup 2.1,

IM.

niound of
iiloiiem.le;

1' ft.

hih,

2 ft. base

Tbem-South 11 decrees 45 ininulcs
Kant 14 rO ft. to Cor. No. a . K ('or.
Hinended location, a pop yry alone
marked :i 24 in by 10 in. tiy rl in. set
10! mT

in. in ground, w ith a teou d of stone
alontraide, lt, ft. ili, 2 ft. ba-.
,'it) n inutes
15KDKMPTION CALL KOK itONP-4Thence Soii'h 7.") d
Westtltfllt. to Cor. No. 4, a quattzite
T" the lloldera of Fnedinu Hon, la of stone 24 in.
by 12 in. by 10 in. marked
th'i County of Hierra, Territory
4 aet 12 iu. iu ground villi mound of
of New Mexico:
iort7
The in ileiaiied, Treasurer of the Counl1., fl. hitfli, 2 ft. ba-- e aloncside.
stone
of
New
of
Si.
Mevieo,
Tut, Territory
ty
herehv givea imli.'e that he will pay upon identical with amended location corpreeentttinnthu following Knii'lioK T.ouila ner;
11 degrees Went 1471 ft.
of tui'l County , inaueil July 1st, A
!. Thence North
to Cor. No. 1 .ind piitce of h i'inriini.-1 iS;l. vir:
variation 12 detfrei.s a0 minutes
Current Kvpenae lbmd No. 1, l.00l.o0, magnetic
Ka-t- ;
lon'ainin.' Iu S7 acres.
l, 1SH0, No. 4. H .0IH1 00.
Kun.linull.n
The nrininul location i.otice of naid
fl.OOl.O'V
lMin.liiiu It . ml of ISStl, No
An. I thii' the int reaf on aiiiil ta "U ill Kevstone Mininn ("la in is recorded in
ollice of the Hec r ler of S.'urro
cen o Thirty D.tya after Completion of the
,,-V .vr Mnl,,ri !
'I tO T..'A
turn imili u.
h .rist nt HilUbnro, New Mexico, Au,t-U- ( 1.1 of tin Reeor.la of sti County; uml
the amend d loettion notj.-- of said milla, lSKJl.
ing clnon is recorded in tlm office of saiii
JOHN C. l'LKMMONS.
Treaamer. ncoriler in li.Hk 7 at p.ige :.S4 of the records of a dd county.
4
First pub. Aug 2.
Nei rtiborinir or adjoining clitinia are.
The lirent Smth Went I.iale on tic
South, C.ny T. Brow n, claimant, and thi
NOT10K KOlt rmiJCATIDN.
Keepsake ImIc, Hpati ted minim; ciaitii.
Mineral Survey No. 1(XV, owner uukiiown,
Forest Lieu Sltction No.
on the North.
of ttie Interior
lit'l'arlmt-n- t
Tbe total num'ar of feet claimed alntiv
Lioi.l Ortlre at I.ai t'ruc"", N. M., I
the vein of the tireiti South Weft M in
I"1t tt. I Mill.
Ll. KO S. ioR Claim is lo() ft..
XOTICF l hcrvb rlvn that
die presumed
r
aililrraa la
lloCKW KLI. who
ibrectioii of said vein ia Nortli ;12 dereei-3N. M., hai. mn i a !l.mllon Irt pel. i
minutes Fast.
of Jmu- - 4th. ldil", i.to -- Ul-.. Hfii it.r
TuUowoi
trarv. Hip ,nW
i.fMi'iiif
The total nunioer of feet claimed alof-M.
S.T HUT 14. K. 7 W . - MtfVloo, l. H.
the vein nl the
W tihin tlie i ext thotv
Mining Claim I'hiladelphia.
fnm ilstr
ia 1170 feet, and toe presumed direction
jr.iiio.i!)tlit Miti"
hi ibf
tm,t-i,12

NOTICE!
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e

I

1

ad

I

Hi!l-t.r-

pon-otlr-

l

N-

Tlie lawa of health require that
On. Ian t.,- r0.ed er any i..riua
the bowe'a move once each day and ifw.iiiitt thatcnli
la ntir Ti ItiaMl' for lip
Ihnn of said vein ia North 11
degrees 30 minone of the fenaltie for violating th'Tef,
and utes
win
f.,r an tiltnral
Ouiunuaaiont-of
f.,r
lhe
oi
tba
rp.M-thia law ia pilea. Keep your bowela
Kmil Soi.ic.nac.
Land OOlre.
l
Kmi i
mix r,
tweiisler
regular by taking a down of
Rctl'Or.
First PuUiegtion, June 21, luol,
Stomach aud Liver lab- - First (.ubluaiiou Jul; 26, ltful.
1

-(

mlm-ra-

puip-tar--

ot,-- l
Orio-ra-

Oham-bcrUiu'- a

dry up the mnonons membranea causing.
bleed-to crack
them
open and
The powerful aciile nsed in the inhalers
have entirely eaten the name membranes
hat ' heir makers have aimed to cure, w hile
ot reach the
pastes and ointments
disease. An old and experienced prao
titiouer who has for many yeara made a
close stndy and specially of the treatment
ef Catarrh, has lust prefoeted a treatment
which when faithfully used, not only relieves at ouoe.hnt permanently cures (!tar-rh- ,
by removing the cause, stopping the
discharges, and curing a I ii Mamiostion
H is the only remedy known toscicucethat
actually reaches the afflicted parts. Ihis
wottdoifol remedy is known as ' SNUi FLta
the ctnABANTEKD ciTAiiRii ctiHP." and is sold
at the extri'inly low price of One Dollar,
each package contaiuing internal and external medicine sufficient for'! fall months
treatment and overythiug necei sarv to ist
perfect use.
"Snufflks" is the only pprf ect Catarrh Cure
ever made and is now recognized na the
only safe and positive enre for that amnos
ing and disgusting disease. It cures all
quickly and permanently and is
...1
.On
,t.
Fever or Cold in th- - liei d.
Catarrh when neglected often leadsto Con"Kmufuks" will save yon if yon
sumptionare it at once. It is no ordinary remedy,
but a complete treatment which is pos'tive-l- v
guaranteed to cure Catarrh in any form
or stage if used according to the directions
wtiich accompany each package.
Don't
delay but send for it. at once, and write
ull particulars as to yonr condition, and
you will receive special advice from the
disooverer of this wonderful remedv regarding yonr case without coat U yon
the regular piice of 'NNurrxBa" the
UrABANTF.ro Catabbh Ccbk"
Snt prepaid to address in the Cnttd
States or Canada on receipt of One Dollar.
V.ldreag Dept. K 300. EDWIN B. OH ES
COM TAN Y. 'JSIO and 332 Market Street,

i
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For Sale at this Oft'ice.
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Sierra County Advocate
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I.
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Notice is hereby given that Conv T
ad trees is 8
ltrown, wh se pi
corn i, S.s'orni ( 'ounty, New Mexico, has
made applieat on for a I nited States pa
tent for the I'nited States Trea-nrand White Kagle Lode Mimng Claims,
coiislitti'ing the Ciutod Slates TieiiHUiy
Gionp, Mineral Survev No. 100S, situate
in the Apache Mining District, County of
sierra, territory of New Mexico:
The said I'nited States Treasury Ijixle
Mining Claim, Ivmg in the North-eaQuarter of Sec, 17, and the North west
Unarterol Section 10, Tp. 11 S. R. 8 W.
N. M. P. M.; the total number of feet
claimed sl ing the vein on said claim is
l'!7(l f feet; the presumed course of the
vein is North 411 degrees ft minutes Wcs';
said Vein extending from Discovery
Point No 1, Nr;h PI d grees 5 minutes
West 10! feet, and South 4!) degrees 5
minutes Fast 1171.5 feet; said claim beus foling more particularly
lows:
Iteglnning at Cor. No. 1, Identical with
N. K. Cor. of amended location and w ith
Cor. No 1 of tlie White Fugle Lode of
this Survey (No. l(V.W) a tiornhvrv stone
H in. uy a in. uy lu in. marked 1 set
iotis
12 in. in tho ground with mound of stone
alongside, l'a ft. high, 2 feet base;
whence a Juniper tree 14 in in diameter
marked 11. T, 1 hears South .VI
v

J. W.Okcharu.
post-i.flic- e

The Glass of Fashion reflects the Rocloft
styles. They arc the first choice of good
dressers everywhere they are generally
worn where good service is a consideration.

70S,.

StHles Land Office,
Las Ciuees, New Mexico,

1,001.

Fahviow loctd on opposite page.
Father Jmmil returned Monday from
.the river.
The weather is very warm and more
rain in needs I.
The calf
in thia county is only
.about an average.
The addition to Tom Murphy' houuo
s well under way.
Col. J. P. Parker was dowu from
KingHton Wednesday,
Pete (iallea left on Monday for Albu
querque, returning yesterday.
A. M. Curm-J- I will radio olFlns famous
.racer 'CouiinHlore" on Sept. L'S.th.
L. Treiwul b in lease I the Union Bar
anil will take jRwee.sHjyn on Sept. 1st.
Wantkii At Lake Valley, ton nod
minors. Waee, Two Dollar and Koanl.
new

,0.

I'aitel

10

LOCAL NEWS.
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M1NKRA!, APPLICATION

Aae Monty

FRIDAY, AUUPSTaO,

C,

Km vev No. 1008.

"0

iukla Cuiiiea

Only 2fo at

complexion.

i

ENtsINSCR'S OVERALLS

Year...

x Moulin
Three y08ths

rird)

0 Miller's Drug Store.

developed p irt of the lilack Range.
('ol. .billies F. Parker, one of the own
ers of the lookout lubie, the gold producer of Trujillo camp, is in tow a.
Mr. Fannit gaud Mr. Kinyon are busy
driving a tunnel under the Salisbury
mine at the head of Dry gnl- h, one mile
above Kingston. They are now in one
hundred foot, which will drain the water
from nil previous workings. To t'Wt the
tfie Post tXlice Drug Store.
value of this immense body of surface
ore croppinga they propose to drive eight
hundred feet
LAKE VALLEY.
by survey, which will
land them against the granite contact.
Miss Virginia Mdler, one of ntir most
Mr. Adam. I. linger, the owner of the
charming sm'icly belles, 'ft en Monday Hillshoio Peak Lumber Co., spent a day
for Hmwi sville, Tenn. She goes to ac visiting his daughter, Mrs, J unes Reay,
cept a position in the Baptist college of at their beautiful residence on vest Main
that pi, ice. tier sister. Miss Florence, Nlreet.
has been there the past year. Ve ae
Miss Flla Robinson, tbe efficient Kingsverv sorry to lose Miss Virgie from our
midst, she has been the nrga'dst f..r ton P.M. will leave for I'm to Pincipe,
She bus npisiinted
the O. K. Society for the past eighteen Cuba, Siturday.
tii 'iiths a d was 'i faithful worker in nil Mr. Stanley as her deputy while absent.
soeiety alT.iis nlwivs ready to help
Mr, .U"x. White, who was stabbed in
of
wherever ne. ili'd. I ie best
Fierro, Grant county, hist week was a
all the inembi rs and liiend go with her, fonner
His parents re
Kingston boy.
and hopo she mav have abundant suc side here
and l.ave the sympathy of the
cess in her new venture. She will study entire
Mr. t. lav the mercommunity
iiiumc also.
chant at Fierro, who was so luutally
Dr. Cnl'me, of Lou Angeh s. Oil., has beaten, was also a Kingston man,
been doing dental work in t own the past
Mr. Thomas Casey, of the tich mining
le goes from lure to Hillslioro. cauiiof
week.
iiujillo, came in Saturday and
Mr. W.G. McC 'dilei) and daughter. spent a few days in the Gem oily,
Miss Jennie, returned a few days ago
Col. Harris is
increasing his
from an extend, d tour in California. force on the Mona-k- slowlymine
When the
Thev are very much delighted ovur the retiinbering ia
complete and, the water
beauties ol that country.
d
out llicie will bo some real minpump
and daughter, ing d. tie.
Mr. Thorn a Job-ioa f v davs g at Mr, TayMyrtle,
Mr.
S'puk. the prominent
lor's ranch. Til y report a very enjoy-abl- e Kit gs, Jos'ph
n miner and merchant, is Htill
tune.
men
at
work on his loase on the
putting
The dance on Friday evening wa a Hr i h IJe.ip, and through the Ca'nmity
very pleasant affair. Kvery one had ft Jane tunnel otnes the rattle of the cars
loaded with metals which makes tho
nice lin e.
world in Vii.
Mr. L R. FKhcr and wife, who was
Mr, I'oiflo Guilerres, the well known
formerly Min Ollie McKinney, are visiting the IatVr'e purei.ts on their ranch, King t n miner, and one of tho leasers
Me. Fisher was conductor on the Lake on the II). mils mine, fell down a shaft
( 'k and sprained
his ankle. lie is
Valley branch a few yeiraago. They lit
t ow v
to be ii'ioiit with a caim. Tho
now live at Sun Antonio. Texas.
tioii.erin the ol working save I him or
Miss Minnie and Grover Gray came in the would have f dlon forty feet further.
t.'ie
were
to attend the dunce. They
Prank Camp'" 11, tho Ktrgston assny-eguests of Mrs. D S. Mdler and daughter.
in busy "oLking his min" called the
Mrs, O. I. McGregor and ttleson, of
in
ss'til in finding
Linci In, Neb., left for their home on "Dove," If heit is socc
not only a biidtiy
the ore s'reak
neaii.iy. Mr. and Mis, McGregor have
i., in nlity a II. uncial bird
bi en visiting with the to mi ly of Mr. D, nam",
one t .at used to snip the highest grade
C, Tay lor for the pa it six weeks. Mr.
ft Kingston.
MeGi gor returned home a few weeks of ore that ever
impre-iseare
Mr.
bef.'or known ns
favorably
Stiver,
very
C
They
e'(.
with this country and w 11 probably re- '.' loc," enine in fioni his mine, from the
turn and lo ute here.
e .trenie head of Two Graves gulch, Car-i tor
Mr. McKint'ey brought in a tomato
evening,
mining district. Satip-ihiearly
that was raised on his ranch. It, weigh- - h.'U lit soni" snp lies and returned
lie showed some
rd a pound and a quaitei. Wo would Sunday morning.
l
ore
sun.') 'H p! i.'opper-gol.like to know where Hull can be beaten.
t iiit would ii u any o) time miner
Master Willie Kndicott. who Im- - been "Slav with the cot
.inSiending hi" vac ition here witn
Revm-- Is, .John
Mack and
Mr.
puts, ft on Tnes lay for Cinema, .ma-dwhere h i has lieen at school the Inst, Josepli Kee l returned from th." ( !arpen-tc- r
mining district Mo;id iv. Thoy have
three years. He made the trip alouo
b en nncamped at the heal) of Iron creek
both ways.
fo several davs:.
Du.'ing dmir stay they
Mr. Al Kinney and Mr. Johnson, of
over Whiskey I'uueh and down
pissel
Kingston Us k in the dance on Friday 1'eill Trnp i any n to tho G dlinas, thence
evening.
via. McGregor's Park to Kingston, where
Mi. and Mrs. Fred Ludlow came in to the party divide I. Tlmv were accompanied by M r. Charles Potter throughout tlio
attend the ball.
tiip making ponianeijt camp al his
a
A certain
not
man,
living
young
(
tl.ousmd milesfroin town, eame in to at- homo on Iron 'reek,
Mr. Relit
tend the hall, lied his horse lo soma inReay. our present street
visible lamp post and sallied forth to c mniissioner, has done a good thing by
have a good time. Hut, when in the culling a cross drain at tho head of M ain
wee sum' hours, bo went ba' k to get his street, thereby throwing the water into
horse to go home, it had vanisho I p st the mid" channel instead of id'owdng it
and all. He. w.ia obliged to R't home, si) to go le ller skt llor through tho husincsn
Amain.
there was nothing left for h in to pait of the town.
six mil s in the
do but to walk
early d iwn. A certain ranchman hiw
HOPK AND WISDOM both are con-fa- !
the little tracks the youn man ha
ied in ('heatliam's
Laxative Chill
made where ho trudged along "cutting Tablets. Try them. a5. d.s. No cure
the dus" and thought Cind rella must no pav. For tale at tlie Post Ollico
have come to life attain, and came to town Drug Store.
to make enquiries about it.
Now we have put away our doll rags
it was a boy at the St. Mary's Rod
and tea things. They are paikedina clitTo Sclmol. Uristol, who handed in to
tea cuddy and locked in the darkest the teacher tbe following essay on the
down milking of a liritish colony: Africa is a
closnt in the attic. They ares-dleWe expect they Uritishcol
with our briny t'tars.
iny. I will tell von how Fug-lanwill mil lew in tho dampness tint wo
makes her colonies. First she gets a
have arrived at the Ktage now where we missionary; when the missionary his
don't care for anything. Itcliuda went f. und aspei'ial'y beautiful and ferlilcliaet
away la t year and had not been gone of country, he gets all his people round
long Until she sweetly informed iislh.it him and says "Let us pray;" and when
she was g lug to lie married. Now we all the eves are s'lii!, up goes tho liritish
don'l expect anything else that in a few flag Youths Companion.
months vie shall bear that lieth has
mart ied a ItnptiHt preacher. We feel
TO SAVK HKU CHILD
sorry for ourself and lieth and Helind.i
From
It.H.
friglitfnl disfigurement
tM, Yours sorrow fully,
Si--

-

1

Ar-

rey MttuiaKter.
Rev. A. 1. Morrison will hold services
heje next Sunday morning and at Kings-tuin the evening.
Trices cut down nt C. C. Milli-r'Priii;
Store on Pate nt Meiieinee, Druge, Stationery and I'eriodicale.
A. M. Cornell came in Sunday from
TiVrra Illama where he had been finishing up a house for Carl Heals.
"Chico" .Vinose, who aeeiilentally shot
iis tinner a few days ago, is KRliitig along
all right. lie will gave his finder.
Rev. Joseph McConnell, who was to
preach here last Sunday , was nnaMi to
keep his appointment owing to illness.
John Dawson rs hauling and shipping
t" the Kl Paso foundry a car load of
ecr.ip iron from the ol placer pipe line.
The county commissioners were in
Tuesd iv, Wedn mil ay and Thursday.
1' heiiiK a special
meeting closing up the
bond deal.
For drugs, stationery, and in fact
everything in the drug More line can Vie
had at gieatlv reduced prices at C. C.
Miller' Drug Store.
Mr. Clearwater received quite a Bovere
injury to hit faun a few days ago at the
Mauve Kicliini nil 'nine
A
piece of
timber fell sti iking him in the face.
Mrs. (iraco Anderson, who has been
v siting her sisters-in-la.Mrs. Kendall'
hi a Miss Kmnia Andeismi, left for her
home at Dallas, Texas, Tuesday,
Tbn bourd of ediicalion. consisting of
Mr. F. J. Thompson, T. C. Long and F.
1. (liven, superintendent of schools, is in
Heihiun
for the examination of
t iche'S.
Mr. McCndden, who pome months ago
bou.ht the ILrnet mine from J. M.
VVelisleron Tieria Itlanca, is sinking a
S iaft. on the property.
Jolie A Uoising-e- r
are doing the work under contract.
R. II. Hopper writes back that the out-lk for Ids making a sale of the Opportunity and Snake group of mines is very
promising. That the deal will bo successfully carried out is the wish of all.
Several of our young men will leave
to niorrow for school
Henry Openorth
and Goo. Diainger will go to the Agricultural College at Las Ciuees.
Hobeit
Crews and lalwin Collord will go to the
at
Institute
Koswell.
Military
After a long rest in South Africa, Mr.
Kipling has returned to Kngland, and is
busily occupied with his literary labors.
One of his most recent stories is " How
the LeopaM (iot H's Spots " which will
be published auon in Tlie Ladjes' Home
Journal,
EVERYTHING COMF.8 to those that
wait, even now and then Bches and
pains, Rheumatism. Catarrh, Neuralgia,
and everything that hurts.
Hunt's
Lightning Oil keeps off everything ex'i and
cept old ii(e and dent Ii. Try it.
50 cts. Satisaction or money refunded,
at
sale
the I'ustOffluo Drug Store.
j'or
C. A. Anient., of Deming, John G.
Sum, Oal., ami H. U. Itra ly, of
Tucson, three cattle buyers, wre in
week.
this
town
Only one sale was
made, Mr. Gibson purnhiising 1000 he d
of cattle irom the Sierra Laud and Cattle company, foi O.itoU'r delivery. However, Mr. 11. K. hlreet arrived here last
night, and it is likely tlmt most of the
cattlemen will sill.
The prevailing
price of cattle in tliiH county is $11, $17
and 120.
Mr. Rude, of Cincinnati, one of the investors in the Prosper group of mines at
the Placers, this district, visited Hdlsboro
this week. Jeff Hindi took him to tbe
Prosper group, of which he made an examination and was more than pleased
with fhe mines. A company will soon
be organised know n as the Prosper Mining and Milling compiiiv. and it is
pacted that active work will lie coinmencA.t h. th
middle of r...f mni.ll,
f io
the jfentioo of those Interested to sink as
as
fast
possible to a deptti of 500 or 000
feet
n
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Kast 75 ft. distant; ami
H. K. Cor. Section 8 Tp. II S. K. 8 W,
tiears JNortli 8,i degrees ill minutes Last

feet distant.
Thence South ID degrees 5 minutes
Fast 1270.5 feet to Cor. No. 2, identical
with S. K. Cor. of amended location, a
porphyry stone IM in. by 12 in. by 8 in.
marked 2 set 12 in. iu ground with
1008

.r.-- .''

1

ar

v

1

d

!

PRFTI

TOI'GIITO
and rdief also.
Y

Natitiie
Hunt's ('lire (jrance, (Ja.,

SCRATCH for

a living
will cure you of Itch, Tetter, Ringworm,
Itching Piles, Kejteiua. (iuarantej by

Mrs.

Va-H-

f

-

d

Sleepers sleep.
Some people never.
Pack up and get out.
If you can't pack walk out.

There is fiitterir g go!d iu the I'.Iai k
Range.
Sierra il.iiins hlf of the gieat un

llft.

mo ind of stone
high," 2 ft. base
alongside.
hence South 10 degrees 55 minutes.
West 000 ft. to Cor. No. it, identical with
S, W. Cor. of aoiendod location, a
stone 21 in by H in. by 12 In.
marked 3 set I'S in, in the ground wiu
1

received The Grand Prize at Toris Exposition for
style and quality and all that goes to make the
best lmt. Ask your dealer for them or write
HENRY N. ROELOF8
CO., Philadelphia.

Tim

Kmx.

socokro,

M$xlm

N. m.

SllOCVl; Of Mhl0vS

FALL SFSSION HFGINS SFFTHMUKR 9,
lingular Degree Conrsrs of Sludy;
I, Chemistry and Metallurgy.
Civil KntMiuTring,

2, Mining

1

ft. high,

'u

alongside.

2 ft.

00 for preparatory course; $10.00 for toclinioal oourse.
if rest deuiand at Hood Halaries for Young Mon with a
Tech u ion I Knowledge of Mining. I'Vr piiftifliilarH, addrosa,
Ti'JTM'N

-- $.ri

JWl'lieio

ia

F. A. JONFS, Director.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK
lHLLHItOHO, NEW MEXICO.

loiis"

mound of alone .'J ft. high, 2 ft. base
alongside;
Thene North 40 degrees 55 minutes
Kast tiOO feet to Cor No. land place of
beginning; cotitai.iing exelu ive ol con- Ihet wil.h .May Mower Lode,
ai res.
Tie original location mil ice of said
I'nited Stubs Trea iny Lode Mining
Claim is lecor led lot he ollh e of t he Racorder of Socorro County, Ni w Mexico,
inllilik I at pae 177 of tbe records of
sai l Socorro county, and the ainended
location notice thereof s iccoided in the
olll 'ii of ihn Recor 'er of Siena County,
iu Hook (r. at page ilnl of Miidng Loca
tions of the records ol said Men a L'olin- -

and Hnginccr-- 3

Mines.

base

Thence North 4il degrees 5 minutes
West 1270.5 foot to Cor. No. 4, identical
with N, W. Cor. amended location ai d
with Cor. No, 4 of White Kaglo Lode, a
porphyry stone 1H in. by 8 in. by 0 In,
inaiked 4 , set 11' ill. in ground, with

1901.

ypeeial (uiisee ara tdVered iu AesayinR. ChcmiHtty and flurveyinft.
A 1'rpparatory Oourse Is maintained for tho benefit of Uiobo who
liave not had the necessary advantages Iwforo ooming to tlio Holool of

10S1S

mound of stone

1

Gonoral Banking Business

A

'resident,

K Z0LLHRS,

IV.

II. IWCHER, Cashter.

-

1

U

the neLdibormg or ad lining claims
are; the Mny Flower
le, misurveyed,
r II. ins oii et al claimants, conlhel- ingoti the south end; aid the White
K igle Lo le, of this
survey adjoining on
the north end line,
1'he said White K.igle Lode Mining
Claim Mug in the Southeast (Jnailcr
H ction 8, and tun Ninth east Quarter
of Section 17 Tp II S. R. 8 XV., the total
number of feet claimed along the vein on
sai l claim is 1500 feet, and the presumed
course of the vein is North 41) degrees ."5
minutes West; and vein extending from
Discovery Point No. South 4.1 degrees
115 minutes
Last 111) feel, ami Ninth 4:1
degrees ,'15 minutes West J.'lhO h et ; said
claim being nure particularly described
as f..Jlon
beginning at Cor. No. I, identical with
S, K, Cor. of amended localio i and with
Cor, No 1 ol United Slates Treasury Lode
of this survey, a poi phyry stone 21 in. by
set VI in.
by 8 in. by 10 iu, inaiked
lolls
In ground with mound of stone )d feel
high, 2 ft. base ai rngsidc; whence a Juniper tree 14 in. 'n diameter marked II, T.
J
bears South 04 Oegtues ol) luinuten

li

.

-

C. Miller,DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.

---

C.

Paints, Oils tand Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Kspecial Attention.

1

and Night
lVcscriptions Compounded Day

;

Kcvv Mexico.

UILLSUORO,

1

10118

Fast 75 feet dii-- t int. and H. K. Cor. Sec
tion 8 Tp. 11 S. Ii. 8 W. hears North 85
degrees ill minutes Last 822.') feet ilis
tiinl;
I hence North 4.1 degrees H5 minutes
Wi at 1500 feet to Cor. No. 2 identical
with N. V.. CJor. of amended location, a
pot phyry stone 2 1 in. by IS in, by 10 in,
marked 2 set 12 iu. in ground with
10IH

mound of stone l 'u ft. high, 2 ft. base
alongside.
Thence South 40 degrees f!5 minutes
West 000 feet to (air. No. II identical with
a por
(isllrgar, of Lh N. W. Cor. of 24amended location,
stone
in. by 12 in. by II in.
phyry
Uucklin's
applied
marked ;l set 12 in, in ground, with

Arnica Sal ve t' reat aores on her
head ami faiif, and writes itrt qnitk
all dealers.
cure exceeded all Iter liotiea. It
works wonders in Mores, Uruifes,
Tool
Arms
it
"The J. Stevens
CompaHkin Erupti.ms,
..
Cnls, J3uttiH,
are
of
Kails.
Chicoee
offering
ny,
2..5.
Cure
to distribute the sum of lOO.OO to the 60 Scalds ami PileB.
C. Millei druggiat.
i
Voling persons sending tin m liefore Orto-ls-- r gnarauteed.
I, the f'O lw- -t targets uih'U with
S.KVF.NS RIKLI'.S. Tbe priziranges
from $o0.C0 to t "'.IK1. Send t hem 10 cents
Incorporation p pais were recenty filed
In stamps and eta'
the calibre of your at. inn iiIIich ol lerrilorial ."Secretary J. VV.
rifle end they will mail 12 ofliei.il targets R.iynohlsbv I'.enj on n S. Phillips, George
and conditions of the contost." Plbase M. Miller, Kmilio Defiobi and Honrv P.
Iiwe of Denver, Colo., for the lilack
mention this piper.
Range Gold Mining company.
Probahly one of the best, if not the
Capital
strikes ever nvide in this district
WHAT'S TUKTIMUHLB with your I1.0O0.000 divid-- d into 1, 000,000 shares.
fpeatest made in the Kl
rs ot f airview, Sierra county,
Rheumatism? Tiki
0,o mine, oer-tte- back, oil man?
by the Philtdolplua .Mining and bad, too bad. I advise von tota y Hunt's Held of oieni!ion in Six'orro and Sierra
counties. The direetors bm Thomas
Milling company, at Andrews. On the Lightning (til. It i said to lie a won
300 foot levels aq ore
ody, ranging from derful remedy. For aile at the Post H ales, Kenj tmin S. philips Onorge M.
wo feet to sixteen feet w ide has ben enOtlice Drug Store.
Miller, KuiilioD. De 8, to and Henry P.
Iowe,
countered, possessing
value of from
fStoJIHS gold per ton. Ot.pm.in alone
KINGSTON,

it knocking down ore snfhYient to keep
the mill running. The best of tiiis ore
when crushed and panned produces nng-qe- t
varying in valoe from a few cents to
ri.00 and t7.0a
This is certainly more
tlisn encouraging and shows what persistent and logical development will do
and will encourage other mine owners to
f0 ahead and develop their mi mas.
Our informant in this matter is thoroughly psiiable and, there is uo mistaking the
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has been establwheil

at Arrey,' this .county, with I'rliano

truthfulness of the as ertio l. Wa also
umleiBlantt that the cuinp.iny iet lid to
tint the shaft of the Kl Oro" down t j a
still greater depth.
DON'T HFOOMF PdSCOURAGKP.
but use Simmons' Liver I'uriMer (tin
box.) Manv imitations of the origiral.
Solie careful aii'l
that it's "itmi'Ikr"
and manufactured bv the A. O. SIMMONS .IK. MKDK'INE CO. For sale at
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mound of stone 1 tg foot high, 2 ft. base
alongside;
Thence South 411 degrees 3. minutes
FnSt 1500 feet to Cor. No. 4, identical
and
with S. tV. Cor ol amended
with Cor. No. 4 of United States Treas
ury I"le, of this survey a siriiiyry
stone 24 in. by 8 in. by 0 in. marked 4

bias

f 10 In in ffrnnml witb mound of st.one
1
ft. high, 2 ft. base slongsid-- i
Thence North 40 degrees 65 minutes
Kast 000 feet to Cor, No. 1 and plane of
beginning; containing 20 50 acres.

The original location notice of said
White Fugle Isle Mining Claim is re
corded In the office of the Recorder of
-- oeorro
County, New Mexico, in Hook 1
at page 175 of tlie Records of sai I Socorro County; ami the amended location
notice of said mining claim is recorded
in the office of the Recorder of Sierra
County, New Mexico, in llisik G. at page
105 of mining locations, of the records of
WHAT A TALE IT TELLS.
aid Hierra County.
If that mirror of youra shows a The neighlsiring or adjoining claims
ire; the l uitod States Treasury Ljodo
wretched, sallow complenoD,
,f this survev adjoining along the enliro
jaundiceil look, molh patches and int.hern end line of this claim.
The magnetic variation for both of said
blotches on the skin, it's Jivei
laims is 12 degrees .'10 minutes Fast,
hot Dr.
New Lif.

trouble;
King's
Fmii, Soi.kixac.
Pills rennlatfl the liver, purify lh
Hegiater.
blood, give clear skin, rosy cheeks, First Publication, June 21, l'JUl.
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Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra County-

In,; trom Pirnl II nn l,, mil Uu, Trino. Vttf CooivwiUtioil.
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WHAT DO YOU KNOW?
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At lAk Valley from only three
tlieru win mined In the apae- - of n few
yeliia and wilU very great prolll over
(fi.inKvH. At llnrimiHn iiml at Chh
Ihle there win alno aonie Very profit
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No gieiit fort unit
able allvir
UK.
hiive been iniiile yet In the gold dia
trlita, but from the 1'lurera and the
TrlpiMr. Itli'hlnoiid and Hmike iiiltien
111

rtJcW

U gold found at lllllxtioro In 'mrtK
In both, lint lulii
Vflua or In
UiaUr lu flumirw tHiia. HcIvjppii two
n't iliri'p buudrpil cjalma Iiiiti; Ixi'ii lib
In Ic J nil IIu-valtia wlili Ii show fiy
vr at tlm mirfnii! iiiuJ lln Hrk liniia
in tliaae varies frmii nii'ic MKinHiiii'iit
liolr to tl
irlii'l'ul mluea fluil h ive
,
eWu dtvpipil ti a li'itli of fiOO
What la Ihe nature of lln nrt?
j
awl Iron aulj'liMc Mini miiuv
fm milling-- iiniiir Willi
aiiielllinr mnJ
dpptk tUa ors
Tin- pcreetii-ag- o
imiiiTl.il.
of pu'rjH'r In (In- - ore hIiIJ'mmJ In llm
auieltiT la from una In I ) v IHilta
na UiuU aa
lu coucuiitruUs
twenty uulia, Blllca In crude oru (mm

very reMM- - iihlf wuiua havo In I'll iimile
by Jeawwa.
I Ilia decroam In alver otitjint ilnr
to tin (liv lliie lu Nilver, or to llm
of the ore luidlen" 'J'he very
rh'li ora iMidlea, an fur a know 11, li;iv
been prai'iienlly
and thf
eur Ii for lnor U greatly iMc..ntl,i
lied. The deellna In aljvir ojiemtin
liieilliim giadiK nin! thf
aitullixt
want of pnM'r rediicllnti work

hm?
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thu prolllublu working of the
tmdlea of low guide ore.
iniiilo III
Ill" rxpeliiueiil
'in en 111
llnii havo iml been thorough eiinii'lr
mil her Wlltley, niiiiiera or J urn ar
by theiiiHelvea ailllb'lelit. In A inodetu
mill thu ura gnc thioiigli
aerie of
and em h prueeii

prni'eea

aliow tlio ore tu carry from inn
lo fourtceu oilmen of guU, from tlirea
to alitjr ounces iiIIvit, 'J lie li;lk of llm
ura aihI couceiitraioi altJilc1, liowi-vtr- ,
frill average tilwiilt I TO jmt toll.
Ilai there
any hirife pioiluclkinf
Thp 0Kirlunlljr groiii Ima iriincij
23.0UO ton of ora ami over half a ci
dollars, Tba itoiianxn mlm ",
mkI
loua ami
io,Oiii, Tlia HUI
lona mid orar
Tbrao r tin
liirtfi-a- t
producvr an far,
y
Ala Ida uilJIJng faelJIDc jrmiO?
aiH'llitf liua
they ara iiol--t- li
been from llfijr to seventy tlv
A modem cuMnm
at Hip
IhUI la lanlly needed
for I mm
un)
awaits tliu iMiriltfa who will t.ullil una,
Multli'ltiiit water ami mi Ideiil eniieeu.
rating on1, with pruner appliances
ninety to iilm ty l)vp per cunt. woiiJJ ba

will aava
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About SIERRA COUNTY. NEW MEXICO, and Its
Mines of OOLD and SILVER, COPPER, LEAD.
IRON and CO A L. CATTLE, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS,

Tl Adtwate U constantly rccdTlng
fniiii all narta of tin- - country, !!
the alx.vo ii in J fulJowiiiK ju'To afinwrr crrcsHiUti'lila, tu
Uuun.
fit ri'llnlU-- , acinrmp ami swlii'iillc
Informal luri. ami t further ihIvjiiicp
uiir rrnt IjjIiwnU, Is tlm til.Jei'l of UU

aiHitit

MflfeaWlaE

I!

moderate raloDuati

a

ahlpiuetila of
tbe clothea aiiuubl-iaW
u. ou floated
twenty jier pent. oopH-- ore, carrylUK
down atrean
alo gold and ailver, ara becoming io tbe Untied States by tbe friction proceaa of cleaning; yet it's a amah
uulte iiumerotm and
Thp item compared witb tbe time and
tbeiu. It's all
energy wabtmi
ore la found In both dNiira and conl.irue field Mill
tact vein and there I
Home very (fUiE heavy tiedjin
only partially proHpccled.
may be wasbed aa panily as napkins, woolen
r
blankets left aoft ana fleecy auU clean but not shrunken; lace cor-tain- a
ore forty to
largo velna of
fifty feet vtlde-a- nd
averaging over
cleaned without breaking a tbnad It'n a case where price of
five pr cent, lend ore are being Inmachine is aaved iu one week.
vestigated. A Kuiihii ("Hy company
I
now at work and building a mill for
tli.''; Vytttr Furt-p- ,
oue of heap group. Lead orp i alio
'flAT'rf
found lu richer condition, aolid galena
why it ia pary on the cli.thes huo
Ixnililer of great alzo are quite comthe operator.
Don't waste your moDey,
mon and Indicate the poaHlblllty of
clotheg and strength on waahbiardB when
great dcpoalt lu the contact vein. Not
date pi eel mac-hinyou can have ao np-tfar from theae ore leola there are
witb every convenience ycru could wish
large and pxlcnaive velna of coal of
It's on rrillera Wheel it anywhere N
hue ipinllty. Theae mluea and depoa-lihoopa to fall off; no wood to Hnnk np and
have Imh-i-i known to cxlat for aome
retain impurities or drv ont and leak. Try
III
iMav
it and you'll wiBh
year, but It la only lately that any
1
It- - oo1
yi u'd tripd it sooner
real attention hna Imhii paid tbeiu. It
t
thirty dv an,, .v(1 willHF.t UNP
look now aa If the Calmlloa will
YOUll MONEY if you don't wnt it.
the foremoat mining
of
Hettei
Itefpr to Doii'h or ?rHiNteet'fi.
Hip county. The new owner of Uie
l'.i.d for circular. DOlHiK & ZU1M-Armcnditrlz grant, which incliidea a
bi Fuclory, S. Clinton 81., NyiceuM-- , N. Y.
IHirtlou of tlie coal aud mineral landa,
me going lu for a liberal ayatptn of
lea hi- - or aale of their property, aud
they will eitpualvely advertlae tlielr
All of thla dlatrlct la
Inducement.
within a few mile of the A., T. & H.
1'. main line railroad, wltb a freight
charge of about $2 per tou to the Kl
Our fee returned if we fail. Any one Bending sketch aud description oi
Pa an amelter. No
market for
free- concerning the patents
any invention will promptly receive our opinion
ore (han Kl Pinto can be got at pre
sent
a
obtain
to
of
same.
upon request. Patents
"How
patent"
ability
put, aa the amelter tliere uiecta all
our
salo
at
for
advertised
us
expense.
secured
through
ratea offered from more dlataut point,
mid the great Having lu time la much
Patents taken out through us receive special notue, without charge, in
to the advantage of the miner, other
The Patent Recoup, an illustrated aud widely circulated journal, consulted,
Held
t
ilepo-iwith
promlHlng
pxteualvp
by Manufacturers and Investors.
of lead ore suitable for coUceiilm-- t
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
ill-Ion are found In the Caria-utcEVANS &
rli t, alx mill- - Mouth w ent of King-ton- ,
mid on the M.ichlo, a K-mile
(Patent Attorneys,)
aouth of I.nke Valley.
WASiSiMCTOH, Dm
IJ there any good land allll opcu to
lenient? Fully LTi.inki acre of llrat
lllld
but foul laud oil Ihe Itio
RELIABLE ASSAYS
iihiiIc mid lla trlbiiliiry atreoui. All
of thp land are auaccptlble of ii liga
Onld
,
.5)
(Ion by reiiHoliable money invent incut
10
Wuer
or by community illichea ml canal.
"io
iiiid Hilver
(iolil
lint crop are
All kllui of
Ml
1 00
fruit, grain mid vegetable; everything
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Where theae rifles are not carried ia
stock by dealers we will send, expre
prepaid on reoeipt of prioe. Send atamp
for catalog describing complete line
and containing valuable information to

a

shooters.
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forty to alxty tier cent, of the
value III thy pulp Hint coiiieN to II, mo
(lint the lulling tlmilly (low off w la a
a
ll'llllng limn, lu tliia Held thi re
line opening and a ii'ilain profit for
the liiveNlment of ciipltiiL
In the lulneriil lb Id thoroughly cX
hIIII a cbiiuro for
plored, or la lln-rIntelllK' lit proHpeetma? There lire bun
llm In the lulneriil
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belt yet unexplored. It la Hot likely
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III the lllll. Thu gl'fllt ilepOHit
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( 1I.1, H Iver and Lend ....
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